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Celebration Committee a t 
Work/on Empire Day Program 

Last Thursday evening the various 
committees appointed on the 24th of 
May celebration met ln the city hall 
and presented estimates of. require
ments for sports, etc., for that day. 
Tho advertising committee asked for 
$90; sports committee, $275; music 
committee, $150; and decorations 
committee $S5, a total of $600. This 
is $200 greater than was spent last 
year, but, as was pointed out by the 
committeemen, costs are higher to
day than then, and good sports come 
high. 

A definite program has not yet been 
prepared, but it was stated at "the 
meeting that it has been decided to 
have the league • baseball team from^ 
Vernon, a lacrosse team from Lumby 
to meet Armstrong the baseball 

„ team from Salmon Arm, "and football 
team from Vernon. The . Enderby 
Olympic"' team will also play a junior, 
team from Vernon, and^the sports 
committee suggested horse races to 
conclude the day's sports, but this 
feature was not accepted for the pres
ent. . ' , '-

"The committee appointed to inter
view -the.;--ladies of the various 
churches'with regard to the-serving 
of hot meals on the grounds, reported 
it was. probable none of the churches 
would take it on, but some ladies 
were prepared to undertake the .work 
if a< sufficient number.could bej induc
ed to:>join with them. ,•-.•*. ---

Tho'' refreshment booths were, held 
by the boys of the Athletic Associa
tion, and .in addition'they asked 25 
per cent.of the amount-taken in-by 

.the church ladies'from the hot .meal 
• tables. • • i , t , < , rV _ . < , . _ ? . . _ . . - •_ •*;%, 

.-. --"Serving,'- qf,'^hbtv-'"'meals on - the" 
,„ Erouiids/is rthe?."s£icttr?';/JtyillSrel_§ 
1 with the ladies. " MealsV cannot be 

served without, them, and.- for /some 
>' reason ^they. have not "shown, any en

thusiasm' to serve on the basis laid 
down by the athletic boys. 

'There seems to be a deadlock. To 
break it we "would -_ like"" to suggest 

that perhaps tho boys styling them
selves the Athletic Association havc 
taken tho wrong course. Enderby 
people always are ready and willing 
to assist every movement in the pub
lic interest. But they must know def
initely the objective. This the ath
letic association has not stated. The 
feeling is general that Enderby should 
plan to build a- covered rink for win
ter sports. This would be a worthy 
objective. But on "two occasions when 
the matter was brought up at meet
ings o f the athletic association it was 
made clear Ijy those in. charge that 
the association'had no such objective, 
and was plahning°only to secure funds 
for carrying on sports—baseball in 
summer and hockey in winter. This, 
we Would point out, is not sufficiently 
definite to ensure public support. We 
also would suggest that if the athletic 
association is to take upon itself the 
handling of the celebration that it 
complete organization; enroll its 
membership; adopt a constitution so 
the public may understand its aims 
and objects. Until this is done the 
athletic association is a myth and 
can get us nowhere but into confus
ion. Properly organized "and incor
porated under the Association Act the 
athletic association could be made a 
most valuable organization in the 
conynunity interest, but if It is not 
so JJ organized it -cannot win public 
confidence nor ask public support. Let 
us get off on the right foot.,' 

At the present time we are prepar
ing for ' the celebration. It should be 
made a success. _ It can be. It is sup
posed fjjto -fbe handled byHhe" Athletic 
Association,• "which Is"not' yet -fully ,qiy 

journey people generally ' want . t o 
k n o ^ ^ ^ i - j t l ^ j ^ e h j c l e j s going be-
•ttre'^Jey'get^ln'tb^rifte-^they want to 
have an [objective,, to work for and 
look forward to. Without this under
standing there Is liable to be confus
ion and embarrassment. 

'HULLCAR L I T E R A R Y S O C I E T Y . 

Notwithstanding • farmers being so 
busy" there was a good attendance at 
tihe meeting of the-Literary Society, 
April 19th. A paper dealing particu
larly with the flower-garden was read 
by Miss Pringle.' It was suggestive all 
through of helpful thoughts and ideas 
which.make for the cultivation of 
happiness and growth in the tillers 
of the soil, and also contained prac
tical hints for the gardener. A fair 
discussion followed. Other items of 
the program were solos by Mrs. Colin 

^Harris,=Miss3L.ang,-aduet=by_=Mr.--=and-
Mrs. Barney. Mr. Winter with his 
banjo gave comic songs. Encores 
were the order of the evening, Mr. 
Winters having to sing a third song. 
Mrs. Kenney and Mr. King were~the 
accompanists. There was one little 
extract of a couple"of verses especial
ly applicable to seed time: 

What a wonderful thing is seed 
Tho one "thing deathless f̂or ever; 
Forever old, forever new,' 
Forever faithful and utterly true, 
Fickle and faithless never. 

Plant Iilli.es and lillies will bloom, 
Plant roses and roses will grow. 
Plant hate, and'hate to life will spring 
Plant love, and love* to you will bring 
The fruit of the seed you sow. 

After refreshments had been serv
ed and the singing of the National 
Anthem brought a pleasant' evening 
to a close. 

MADE A CI-EAN-UP. 

Olympic" Club Poys -Well Pale) for 
Poind Community Service. 

The Olympic Club boys' clean-up 
day "was "a great' success. Early Sat
urday morning' Capt. Gibson and his 
boy scouts' \ |ere ready to "can" the 
unmentionables of back-yard • glean
ings. Through tde kindness of.Messrs. 
McMahon & Mack they put into ser
vice a Ford truck, and working from 
S to 12 covered the south^end of town, 
street by street. Boxes, big and little, 
-were_loaded=in±-j^the=truck_and_w_hisk-
ed away to the dumping place. 

In the afternoon they got the loan 
of a larger truck from the McMahon 
Garage. This made their work light
er, the loads laiger and trips fewer, 
All afternoon they worked like beav
ers and when night came .had covered 
every corner of the town. 

Not only did they do a' good work 
for the community, but they also 
cleaned up over $50 for their club's 
summer sport of baseball. 

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X ENDERBY BRIEFS X 
i? X X X X X X X X X X X X * 

Good morning! Somebody must have 
sent a calendar to the weather clerk. 

Mr. Chas. W. Little visited Enderby 
on Wednesday in connection with O. 
U. G. business. 

Born—At the Enderby Hospital, 
Friday, April 15*;h, to Mr. and Mi's". 
I. J. Gold, a son. 

Born—At the Enderby ' Hospital, 
Sunday, April .24th, to Col. and Mrs. 
Jno. Langdon, of Mara, a son.-

Dr. Sumner will be in Enderby of 
Monday, Tuesday' and Wednesday of 
next week, in his new oflice, upstairs 
in Bell Block. 

A carload ofcOverland 4's came in 
for tlje McMahon* Garage this week-. 
The new Overland Special is an es
pecially attractive light car. 

Mrs. Lawrence ahd daughter re
turned to-Coronation, Alta., this week 

o 

after spending the winter with Mrs. 
Percy Rosoman, daughter of Mrs. 
Lawrence. 

Thos. E. Wilson and family will ar
rive from Vancouver this week to re
side on the Geo. Johnston place, near 
Enderby, which property Mr. Wilson 
recently purchased. \ x 

Major Taylor was in from Hupel 
on Tuesday and reports the road to 
Mabel Lake t in . fair-, condition - with 
much-needed work" underway at1 sev
eral of the clay holes. 

The Okanagan Saw Mills will re
sume the 24-hour light J service," be
ginning the 1st of May. This serv
ice "will be continued indefinitely if 
the consumption.of juice warrants it; 

Constable Bailey is occupied.. ;daily 
and many, times dally, escorting. farm
ers' bossies with a penchant for city 
life out^ of -.townr.. Even tthe V c o w s 

leave - ttie"'jcountryvtqfj the-city-^-in. the" 

Methodists Celebrate the 
12th Anniversary of Church 

Both morning and evening services 
in the Methodist church Sunday were 
well attended to. commemorate the 
12th anniversary of the building ot 
tho church. 

The Rev. Capt. Gibson conducted 
the morning service and at the even
ing service the Rev. E. Braden, pas
tor of-the United Church of Kelowna 
preached, taking for his subject the 
revival of the spirit of true Christian
ity in the church, and thQ need of 
more attention being paid - to real 
growth in a spiritual sense by all peo
ple. The tendency in past years, he 
said had been toward entertainment 
and self pleasure, in the church and 
out of it, and now the people are 
turning more to the development of 
the spiritual side of life. 

*,, Monday evening the anniversary 
concert was held in Farmers' hall. 
Here, too, the crowd was large and 
tiie concert program one of the best 
and most enjoyable given in Enderby. 

Duets by Mrs. Kenney and Mr. 
Smith, and Mrs. Kenney and Mrs. 
Jaquest were heartily applauded, as 
also were solos by Mrs. McNabb.'Mrs. 
F. Hawes and comic songs by Mr. 
Winter. Miss T. Stokes of Armstrong 
also gave a reading which delighted' 
the audience. ^ 

The Rev. G. Dean of Vernon, a re
tired railroad man gone to preaching, 
closed the entertainment with a hu
morous lecture, connecting up .rail
road " phrases and usages with . the 
every .day life of the individual. 

£B!lSS«g|gE£_. 

AGRICULTURE. NOTES 

WHY HE LOVES HER MORE. 

Wife (pleading): "I'm afraid, Jack, 
you do not love me any more—any-
way, not as well as you used to." 

The members of the Amateur Agri
culture Club of Enderby have started 
their spring work with a will. Their 
first move was to elect.a new presi
dent and secretary as the last ones 
have left. Violet Grant was elected 
president and Martha Antiila secre
tary. 

A large order of perennials for the 
school garden arrived and the agri
culture pupils put in a good morning's 
work last Friday cleaning up the old 
perennial border and planting the new 
plants. It is expected that the garden 
will be ready to begin sowing this Husband: "Why?" 

Wife: "Because you always let me week and we hope that the school. 
get up to light the fire now." 

Husband: "Nonsense, my love! 
Your getting up to light the fire 
makes me love you all the more." 

garden for this year will be a success. 

"The Lord helps those who help 
themselves." 

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X MARA -.ITEMS- X 
X X * * * * * * * ***XXXX 

Those Maraites • who took- in the 
Grindsod ,dance report- having the 
usual good time. * , . 

.Mr. .\i. .p . Massey's new• house is 
rounding into shape and is ,larg6r and 
more pretentious than it appeared in 
its earlier stages. 

Considerable new Jand • _an4 Im
provements .are under' way In this 
district and will make a large addi
tion to the harvest. ,- . , 
«=*-Cyril Rosoman accompanied by Geo. 
Wells of Grindrod went down on the 
main line to Bowie to play for a dance 
there on Saturday night. 

Lt.-Col. Langdon wears a broad 
smile .these days the result of "the 
advent of a son and heir having been 
born at Enderby hospital. Mrs. Lang
don and son are doing well. 
^Som~e"ofVtheJ "settlers WithT^frult" 
trees are anxiously watching the, 
weather in the interests*of the early 
blossoms on the cherries and pears. 
Some nights the frosts are quite se
vere. They are hoping for a- spell 
of, warm growing weather. 

* A largely attended meeting was 
held in the hall last Monday night to 
discuss and complete the several 
committees for tho Mara Day cele
bration. . Nearly everyone took part 
in the details -and all seemed anxious 
tojiiake it tho banner one. The chair
man of the committees were selected 
as follows: Finance, R. Davy; pub
licity, Wm. Owen; sports, Wm. Sli
von; grounds, O. Rosoman; refresh
ments, Mrs. E. A. Robertson; chair
man, J. L. Massey; secretary-treas
urer, W. I. Coell. 

Lacrosse Schedule, 1921. 

May 19—Kelowna at Armstrong. 
May 24—Vernon at Kelowna. 
June 3—Armstrong at Vernon. 
June 9—Vernon at Armstrong. 
June 1?—Armstrong at Kelowna. 
June 23—Kelowna at Vernon. 
July 1—Kelowna at Armstrong. 
July 7—Vernon at Kelowna. 
July 14—Armstrong at Vernon. 
July 21—Vernon at Armstrong. 
July 2S—Armstrong at Kelowna. • 
Aug. 11—Kelowna at Vernon. 

X X X X x x x x x x x x x x x x 
X HULLCAR-DEEP CREEK X 
X X X X X X XXXXX X X x x x 

Don't forget the big dance tonight 
in Hullcar hall! ~~ 

Mr. B. R. Campbell spent Sunday 
with his family in Deep Creek. 

Mr. J., H. Smith and Mrs. S. H. 
Kenney attended the Methodist con
cert in Enderby Monday evening. -• 

Mr.- and Mrs. Henry Hill, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hil
liard, motQred to Vernon ^on Sunday 
last and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Garrat. 

Word-was received last week that 
Mr. Bruce Auld^had met with a seri
ous accident at Penticton while at 
work on -the Kettle Valley Railway, 

that if the reading public of Ender
by district desire to have a. public 
library the nucleus for such a library 
must bex purchased by- the Library 
Association. The Provincial Library -
Association" tthen will -provide the 
books of the travelling library. - 7 

In other words; if local readers will 
do their part the Provincial Library. -. 
will do its part. Quoting again from . 
a letter from the Provincial Librar
ian to the local secretary, this, briefly 
is the government's policy:-

-Advertise the fact that-you wish to 
make t h e . association useful to as " 
many people as possible, and that the _ 
more members you have thef better 
service you can give. -You'-, cannot;' 
with a- small membership and a high 
membership" fee,"-- ask; a city- council,. 

<f . 

being hit on the head with a boulder,, tor a grant; b_it when all sorts .and, 
while helping to clear the track, of a,; conditions of men are interested in 
wmie -uui»" 0 «• _ „ , r r - i the democratic concern, and .they- feel->•=••-
slide. Mr. Auld was , taken ..tos.the\^ Kit i s . . w o r k i n g ror the public . a t " ; . 

the; indiyid/ 
you ? properjf~s-

Pentictonvhpspital were he, lay^ In an; t ^ e \east possible ;cost «to ettie individS 
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the attending physician that ' there, 
was some hopes of-his recovery." 

•- YJou^ask; how many, books-a^ear.^r^-.' 
vou' can" expect from'us. We. have; 
this year $2,500-to buy new, books ..' 
_> m * 1 _ ___•__._ _ J ? 4-1*— _~_— 1 * « * M ' ; for a. rural-population of three hun-

X X X X X X X X X X X X X.X ^ XH',djed'. thousand. We are .always^ready 
CRINPROD N O T E S ' . J t o help when we know that.people 

• *•- - • * & " 

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x * 
The Grindrod hall is receiving" Its 

first coat of pa'nt1 this.;,wcek. - .. 
Miss G. Clarke left last week : for 

Armstrong" where she has taken a po-, 
sition. ' 

Mr. a'nd Mrsl S. H- McAuslahd. 
spent the week end visiting friends in 
Vernon. - > . 

Miss D. Boesch left, this week for 
Grand "Forks for a few weeks' visit 
with friends there.* • - -J 

Fifty' head of cattle" were shipped, 
into Grindrod from * Tappen last, 
week by J. A.' Carlin. •• 

Grindrod has got busy at 'last and 
organized a baseball team. One day 
wfi-hope-to .have _a_good_team._T.he_ 
prospects are very bright. , 

The dance held here last week did 
not present such a large crowd as 
usual but all who were present spfent 
a very enjoyable evening. 

use'1 "and ' appreciate " our.-books, and-"' 
we will do our utmost; but we must" 
be convinced-' hy; your - work, and -the-, -, 
records of loans, that you are; doing." 
all you can. As Dr. MacLean, the .J 
Minister of Education, said of Public 
Library. Associations in general, / 'It 's 
very easy for. them to borrow books 
from us, but what are they doing fot 
themselves?" The Public Libraries 
Act gives-power to the Public Library 
Commission to distribute grants when 
the Legislature {jives' anything to-. 
grant, to libraries which come up to 
the''-'standard and regulations" set by -
the Commission. The Commission * 
has not yet set any standard; but you 
yourselves set a standard for your 
selves, work toward It, and let us 
know of it; and we will do our best 
for you. 

All subscriptions on the $2.00 basis 
-wilUdate^fronwJan.^l,^_192_l,_J;tp-Dec— 

x x x x x x x x x x x x x * 
X GRANDVIEW BENCH X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Mr. W. BaubBwIn was a visitor to 
Salmon Arm on Saturday. 

Mr. T. W. Lidstone Is confined to 
his bed with an attack of rheuma
tism. 

Mr. E. Shindler had the misfortune 
to cut his foot with the axe last 
Wednesday. 

Judging from the amount of pow
der , heing hauled up this last few 
days there will be considerable land 
cleared on the bench this spring. 

The road gang have run the grader 
over some of the road here and 
knocked off some of the high spots. 

ENDERBY LIBRARY 

Membership Fee Raised to Two 
lars a Year to Keep< Going. 

Dol-

At a meeting of the Enderby Li
brary Association, last week it was 
decided to increase the membership 
fee from $1.00 to $2.00. a year. 

It has been obvious for some time 

•'AA7777A7S:\ 
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31, 1921, and t ' i s fee for the current 
year must be paid on or before May 
IS; subscriptions not renewed by that 
date membership will lapse. 

BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE. 

May 12—Enderby at Armstrong. 
May 12—Kelowna at Vernon. 
May 19—Vernon a t ' Armstrong. . 
May 19—Kelowna at Enderby.-
May 24—Vernon at Enderby. 
May 26—Armstrong at Kelowna. 
June 2—Enderby at Vernon.' 
June 2—Kelowna at Armstrong. 
June 9—Vernon at Kelowna. 
June 9—Armstrong • at Enderby. 
June 16—Armstrong at Vernon. 
June 16—Enderby at Kelowna. 
June 23—Enderby at Armstrong. 
June 23—Kelowna at Vernon. 
June 30—Kelowna at Enderby. 
July 1—Vernon at Armstrong. 
July 7—Vernon at Enderby. 
July 7—Armstrong at Kelowna. 
July 14—Enderby at Vernon. 
July 14—Kelowna at Armstrong. 
July 21—Vernon at Kelowna. 
July 21—Armstrong at Enderby.. 
July 28—Armstrong at Vernon. • 
July 28—Endorby at Kelowna. 

A scientific nut is a guy who tried 
to graft a strawberr?" plant to milk
weed, to get strawberries and cream. 

<* 
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A Real Pleasure Park . 

•Tt has long been icll lhat the restricted recrea
tion m-cHincf owned bv Enderby is not filling the 
bill, as a pleasure park. It is not favorably lo
cated; is nol serviceable for anything except base
ball, football and lacrosse; cannot be used for 
picnic purposes, and is seldom visited except on 
VT.IV. 24th. It never can bc made m o r e of for 
the 'reason that it is too small for anyth ing but 
field sports. . 

Tt would be quite a difl'ercnt ma t t e r if it were 
tlie only propcrlv available for recreat ion pur
poses, or if nolhfng belter were obtainable, but 
it does seem poor policy for thc town-to be satis
fied with a third class recreation ground V h c n 
othcr property could bc had whicb is ideally lo
cated for a recreation park and which could bc 
purchased and made over for park purposes on 
what could bc got out of thc present g round if 
sold for othcr purposes. 

Todav when automobile parties arc touring the 
countrv throughout thc summer season, and 
there is a demand for a camping place in every 
town, it is becoming ever more-essential tha t En
derbv should prepare to accommodate thicsc 
aulo "tourist parlies. Thc town is considered one 
of the bcaulv spots of the Okanagan in natural 
location and surroundings . W e - who a re too 
familiar with ils charms fail to appreciate its na
tural advantages. The river glides by, skir t ing 
wood and-g len , meadow and morass^ mak ing 
scones of unexcelled beauty—scenes which arc 
lost upon us because of their familiarity. W h a t 
ought to-be our greatest asset—the river—as al
lowed to flow by unnoticed and unappreciated. 
. Sooner or bx^er Enderbv will havc to take this 
ma Iter of auto park and bathing facilities for 
visitors to thc town if we expect to keep pace 
with fhe growing demand in this connection. W e 
must do "something to develop the advantages 
na ture has bestowed upon us qs a communi ty ; 
otherwise wc shall fall behind and there is no 
better t ime than the present to go into thc mat
ter. Nothing can bc gained by delay. Indeed, 
if Enderby had an auto park ready available for 
touring parties with the opening of thc auto-sea
son, the town soon would become a rendezvous 
for many parties wliich now whisk through nn-
notitccd. .. :.. 

Building Bird Houses. 

The W o m e n ' s Insti tute of Vernon last week 
held their fifth annual bird house exhibit, in 
which there were some fifty entries, thc name, ol 
Jul ian Robarge figuring in the list "as one of the 
prize winners . Here a re a few suggestions given 
as a result of the exhibit, which should interest 
our Enderbv bovs1: 

"Bird houses "should bc substantially built to 
withstand tlie weather . Do not use glue in the 
construction as this will soften and melt wilh or
dinary weathering. If the bird house is to be 
painted or stained do not use creosote for stain
ing as the smell is objectionable:to birds. If paint 
is used do not use conspicuous colors such as 
white or,, red, as most birds tha tr will build their 
nests in a b i rd house prefer an inconsSpictfotis 
house andp ositio*. Blue bi rds arc an exception 
and can generally rbc induced to build in thc most 
exposed positions. 

"Birds that will build in a-bird house will gen r 
crally come back year, after year to the same 
house, therefore construct the house of material 
that will last and wi ths tand .weathering. 

"Make thc nesting' compar tmen t roomy and 
deep, birds use a comparat ively large quant i ty of 
mater ia l in the construct ion of their nests. The 
voting mus t be kept warm, and free from 
draughts . Make the en t rance holes at least four 
inches above the bot tom of the bird house so that 
the nest can be built wi thout obstruct ing thc en
trance. 

"Elabora te s t ructures conta ining" numerous 
small pieces of wood nailed together a rc iiot at
tractive to birds, neither a r e they durable . Make 
vour bird houses simple, s t rong and durable and 
do not fprgcl lhat they m u s t be securely fastened 
in position, and to that end they should bc con
structed in such a m a n n e r that lhis is possible." 

Down to the Work-a-day /Task. 

Somebody put it nicely when hc said: En
thusiasm is'fine. So is idealism. So is opt imism. 
So is faith. So is vision. So a re a whole lot of 
o ther things. But always keep onc foot on the 
trrou'nd. Too m a n y of us a re given to flying to 
extremes. W c lack ballast. W c often let our 
d reams run away with us. W e lose all sense of 
perspective and proport ion. W h e n things arc 
going well wi th us wc conclude tha t they will 
a lways continue to do so, and wc accordingly 
neglect to provide safeguards against a reversal 
o M o r t u n e . Tlie business concerns which arc in 
direst strai ts today a rc those that overshot the 
mark most dur ing thc boom. Thcy failed to 
look ahead. They "reckoned upon prosperi ty Jasl-
in.cf forever. A good many«of, us do the same 
thing. ' , -

"Aflcr all. plain, o rd inary : gumpt ion is the 

Women Demand Jwsfiee. 

A delegation from, the National Council of 
Women wailed on the Minister of Justice, Ot
tawa, last, week and urged tha t new laws and 
amendments to existing laws bc enacted. Recom
mendations made by the delegation were : ( t ) 
That women be included iri thc panel of juries 
sitting on cases where women arc concerned. 
(2) Tha I adultery be made a cr ime. (3) That 
legislation be enacted to give to women thc same 

Tigl i ' l s lo homestead as are now c i i j o t W ^ y ^ T W r 
f-i)Tliat an extension of the indeterminate sen
tence be applied to those men and women con
victed under the Criminal Code sections dealing 
wilh sexual offenses. (5) That section' CvM of 
Ihe Criminal Code bc amended by substi tuting 
lhc word "eighteen" for "sixteen." Tliis section-
deals wilh the age of those who come under thc 
jurisdiction of the juvenile courts . 
(T>) That punishment by fines for crimes of an 
immoral nature hc abolished1. (7) That a wife 
deserter be. made an extradi table offender. (8) 
A uniform divorce law for Canada. (0) That 
the English law respecting divorce in forcc in 
Alberla. Saskatchewan and Manitoba be ,so 
amended that " there shall bc no distinction of 
sex in the grounds for grant ing an application for 
divorce and that, for the purpose of grant ing an 
order of divorce, a wife's domicile shall..be con
sidered the place where she resides." 

The delegation further maintained the right 
of a ' m a r r i e d women to lake out naturalization 
papers as if she were a femme sole, which right 
was granted her by thc Natural izat ion Act of 
19HK bul it is not contained in . thc present act. 

Mosl people" think that when thcy have respon
sibilities thcy must carry them all on their minds 
every minute. But responsibilities are not to be 
"carr ied"; they arc to be met and solved. * To 
carry them around on your mind is useless; be
sides, such a practice will so weary your mind 
lhat you cannot think clearly enough to meet or 
solve anything. If you have responsibilities, and 
we all have our share, file them where you can 
gel at them when their turn comes; but do not 
load them onto vour mind.—Chris t ian D. Larson 

able but not unreasonablef self-reliance, alertness 
lo the value of looking be fo re 'you leap ancl of 
counting thc cost before you m n u p a piJJ. Let 
us philosophize; yes. J3ut let lis pot forget that 
before we can philosophize fruitfully, we must 
first buckle down to the workaday task of earn
ing a living." 

Our Spoon-fed Industries. 

Sir James Lougheed, government leader of the 
Meighen adminis trat ion, announced in thc Sen-
«tc a few days ago, that the appoin tment of com
mercial agents to represent Canada in thc United 
States was under consideration. Jt was unfor-
juna t c , however, that in Canaeia powerful con
cerns weic relying on .the govciWiTcrit^to^exfend 
their trade instead of doing the work themselves' 
Gncat commercial houses Owero "doing little to
ward making Canada felt as a trade entity. Can
ada was buying a million dollars a day more 
goods from- the United Slates than shc was sell
ing to that counlry. Canadian t rade interests 
were doing little lo overcome the hand icap . ' 

" W e arc spending over a hundred million dol
lars a year buying goods in thc United States 
which we could produce at l;omc," Sir J ames 
said. 

Insur ing Against W a n t 

Mere continuous cll'ort, accumulat ion without 
a fixed plan or system, niggardly economy on 
thc one hand and reckless prodigali ty on the 
other, arc not specifies for old age. W c well 
know that strict at tention to business, a policy 
of "sawing wood" or t h e process of spending 
little and accumulat ing much does not a lways 
work out in the accepted d ramat i c formula of 
"living happily ever after" fifty. A deliberate 
study" of results compiled by the Magazine of 
Wal l Street by an eminent statistician leads to 
some amazing revelations', which prove that the 
aforesaid good intentions do not mater ial ize in 
practice. The figures prove: 

1. At the age of forty-five, only 4 pe r cent have 
accumulated anything—and kept it. 

2. After fifty, not one in a hundred can recover 
his financial footing, and not m o r e than 2 per 
cent arc independent. 

Small effort means small success—there can ' t 
bc anything big achieved wi thout big effort. 

Jn^ 

f ? * | 

CIVIC^PRIPE^^ 
I / a l l - t o w n - ^ o l k k a c L 

'/ 

p t o r e -ti*acLe 
would, w a k e n u p a n d Slide 

i rom^re tdL To ^reaLer*. 

E>ui:all xkose jfelkg w h o ^bop 

Ar*e ti 'ke DEAD WEKHTupon tbefei'l 
^r~ s&m$frhoir! B U Y W H R E I 

YOU L5VE 
______?:••! CJ 

Ltt Of fill 
lue to 

Your H o m e ! ^mr-

A Tempting & 
SellmOldffo iA 

IF well prcserveif. an- old family residence always 
possesses an extra valuation over and above it* 
property value. It has something which a new 
house can never claim, and the man who it 
fortunate enough to inherit the home of hi» 

forefathers, knows that proper surf ace - protection meant, 
ultimately, a much larger selling price. 
A comparatively small outlay for paint to 'repaid many 
times over in the added value of your house as an 
investment. ° 

JET 111 
ENGLISH *•» 

FA1WT ̂ ^ **** 100%FmtP«* 
Theoirt*»ndlng tfcord of B-H "English" Paint's enviable 
reputation »•_• turf ace saver is its guaranteed formula right 
on the face ofevery can we manufacture. 
The* important basic ingredients (70% Brandratn'a 
Genutaf! BTS." White Lead and 30% Pure White Zinc) 
rive tit B.H *'English" Paint its remarkable covrrinf -
capacity aw) d<?rability—it ensures that your house will be 
covered with a smaller quantity of paint than you would 
have W ute W you bought a paint of lower quality. 

Do not 'be' extravagant, therefor? hoy B-H ,VEnglish" Paint, for then yon 
Will be sure of real economy and real surface protection. -. 

£OR SALE PY ' . . . ''] . 

^ Hardware Merchants Enflerfry, fl. C. 

E S T "• "R—U."1 WW " •VmminS^mr* 
MfoteiN* nam- VAMoewv* 

A'l I 

« 

•'I 

E S T A P U g H E P 1 3 7 2 

!TJP» 

It often happens t h a t when a hus-

bwCttriii 

WIW... . 
O F F I C E 

if 

band dies his wife is unable to obtain 
any ready money until the court pro
ceedings a re completed. A Joint ac
count in the names of both husband 
and wife insures agains t this possi
bility. Open a joint account in the 
names of yourself and your wife with 
the Bank of Hamilton. 

^ 

RANK PF HAMILTON 
JXO. KMAKT, hocul M»»»gcr JpJN'PEHJJV, JJ..C. 

Teece & Son 

Try our bulk Tea; good 
quality and low price. 
Saiada Tea on the mar-

* 7- ket again. 
W e can supply you with Jams and 
JEvaporated Frtiits at low prices. 

Agents Massey-Harris Co. Machinery 

Phone 48 Flour, Feed & Groceries 
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some
what of a queer bird,,too." 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME. 

Thg great difference between 
Canadian or other civilized 

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X (versity has over a thousand students | "Yes," said the patrolman, "and the 
X COMMUNICATION X on her books—that these same stu- folk hereabouts think you're 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X * ? e n t s a r e trying to do their work in 

over-crowded, uncomfortable and in-
Armstrong, B.C., April 18th. efficiently equipped buildings — in 

T___OT. «._. T I , _ . _. ^ * t. .spite of the fact that the various de -
Dear S i r . - T h e s e a r e days when ac-, partments of the University are sup- card 

comphshment is being demanded of.plying the ever-increasing demand for 
each and every organized -group of expert opinion — scientific opinion 
men and women, which lays claim to along, these very lines of useful and 
be able to accomplish anything, and essential activity which are of vital 
in return for this accomplishment a importance to the life and work of 
just and adequate reward is or should t n i s province—-in spite; of / t h e fact 
be forthcoming!—this reward g e n e i « i t n a t the^ University is the constant 
ally takes the form of money. q source of supply for teachers in oui 

There are two1 groups of men and N o r m a l schools, high schools, public 
women in this,province to which!, at- schools and other educational instl-
tention is being drawn in. the daily tutions in the province—in spite of 
press—the one group is the-Provin- t h e fact that the work of the old pro-
rial Government occupying palatial j Sessions and the new professions (the 

. quarters in Victoria—the other group (clerical, the legal, tne engineering, 
is made up of the very distinguished, the medical, the mining, the teach-
faculty and -" the wfde-awake student i in& profession) could not possibly 
body of the University of British C o - o o n t i n u e without this expert scientific 
Iumbia, they., occupy a number of aml1 learned opinion which the unl-
brown shacks in Vancouver. ' . versity - is actually supplping each 

When the man in the street Comes y e a r—and finally in spite of the fact 
to carefully study and compare the ^ a t „ the very distinguished profes-
accomplishments of these two groups, sional staff is disgracefully underpaid 
he finds the study very interesting —what is the attitude of these, legls-
and instructive, but the comparison .'ators in this matter? What are their 
an irritating revelation. = -_• j accomplishments in this regard? 

The recent accomplishments of the I Their attitude is the attitude of un-
Provincial legislators have been truly enlightened, uneducated men.—of men 
sreat—after working day and night w h o have-failed to sufficiently recog-
for some time they have practically J n i z e the change that has come over 
succeeded in inflicting upon the prov-, world conditions and human society 
ince' a piece ' of legislation which is I within the last ten-years—it -is the at-
quite unique in.the known legislative '• titude of men who have failed utterly 

• chambers of the jvorld—viz., a liquor ito recognize that in proportion as 
moderation act which in no way helps, modern life becomes complex,.in that 
the immoderate drinker to be moder- j_ exact proportion will It be necessary 

'ate—it is a law which causes the min-, i*or m « n and women who desire to 
imum of offense to that group of peo- l . S 8 r v e ,the community, to acquire a 
pie known as the liquor interests and ..clearer and more scientific under-
from which history has shown the standing of life and Its legitimate-ac-
world that the general public need tiyities—an - understanding which is 
quite a considerable amount of pro- the work of the University to sunply. 
tection. I f l " short, in the legislative cham-

We also find that for some consid- b e r s of this, province the university 
erable 'time these same legislators l s looked upon not as an essential in-
have been appealed to by the,faculty trinsic part of the "community life but 
and student body of the Univers i ty . a s a luxury. 
of British Columbia—a. desperate ap-! " T h e Provincial treasury" they say, 
peal to the government to do its o b - ; " t h e people of the province (if con-

. vious duty by = the communitv and suited) would not,allow an increased 
provide by Act of Parliament'a suf--.&rant to be ^given' to the-University 
ficiently large grant of money to en- at this time." 
able the governors of -the University | This statement of their attitude and 
to begin at once to build University a, number of unfulfilled pledges con-
buildings capable of meeting the ever - e.titute the accomplishments, of the 
increasing demand for greater accom-: legislature in the matter, of furthering 

" modation and capable of providing the best interests and obvious de-
for the necessary equipment to en- mands of higher education, 
able the'professors to do their, work I I n conclusion, may I say, sir, that 
in the most efficient way. possible, so }*• .seems to • me to be somewhat anam-

,as to benefit the greatest number b f> a , o u s . for'.these gentlemen to take up 
the_ young men and women of thei this - attitude on thts very important 
province, who as a result of the work! ^ H S s . t l o n - a n d a t the same time to ar-
done at the University are beginning" r a n S e f o r a very .substantial increase 

' to receive a fun* of wonderful informJ°.i.thei*f;,.own salaries.without"consum
mation which-will enable-them- to be"*,»ft-M»ef people of-the province 

In proportion to the beauty of a 
nation's or valley's homes are we able 
to estimate the age and prosperity of 

"Hotf- very extraordinary," replied them and judge the civilization which 
he of the tattered clothing, "here's my they represent. 

| Don't fall behind in this matter. 
The patrolman read: "Professor Beautify your home not only inside 

Malcolm Ogilvie, New York Ornitho- its walls but externally as well.-
logical Society,"—and rode on. Paint works wonders. Shade trees, 

a few* flower beds, an inexpensive 
concrete walk and a fence will turn 
squalid surroundings into a sight of 

a beauty, 
person I • . 

and a barbarian is that the highest' It is reported that sheep holdings 
ambition of the former is in the crea- in Australia, estimated at 100,000,000 
tion of* a beautiful home, while the two years ago, have been cut in half 
latter is contented to live more or by drought? a further basis for sheep 
less as lower animals. , optimism in thi3 country. 

For 
snaps 

TRY 

Enderby Supply Co. 
^^^^^^^^**^0m**r.0m0m*Bmt0*0mm0m 

Note'the lines of grace and beauty of the new Ford Car. Self-starter, 
demountable rims, one-man top; and all in addition to the old depend
ability of the Car Universal. Lot UB show you. ~- - • -

G e O . A . R a i l d S t *°** Dealer, Enderby 

A,name that stands for the best in hotel service 

King Edward Mote! k&£«R™Y faiderby 

of extraordinary service to the com-" 
munity.- -
. In spite of the fact that the Uni-

jly. Believe me, yours very ti 
- .< %,. C.'STODDPBT KENNEDY. 
Principal,- High School, Armstrong. 

CANADA'8 WATER ROWER culture.- and 
waterpowers,"" 

irrigation, navigation, 
fisheries! mining, lunv 

Of Canada's estimated waterpower hering and riparian rights, all' require 
of twenty million horsepower only t o b e **u'y considered and safeguar: 

Can bb 
supplied 

by yow home prfoter &t a saving to you; Mr-: Merchant; 

about two and" a half million have ded in-order that there may not be 
been developed. British Columbia's assigned tp waterpower a priority to 
estimated waterpower exceeds \ , t h a ^ w o l c h <in ra5">y instances it may not 
of Washington and Oregon combined. \ he entitled. We next made a compre-
Washington is credited with possess- hensive. outline survey of Canada's 
ing 15 per cent of the" total water-
power In the United States, the lar
gest of any state in the Union. Ore
gon Is credited w|tn 10-per cent of the 
A m c ' c a n total. ' — - -""-. 
, These Mr ere some^of the" int'.<" stir z 

statements made far Mr. Arthu* V-
W».ite, •.•cpsn'tlr.g engineer for tho 
«.bmm's-.lor of < i l-servation', in an ad 

• drtss at the University of B. C. :i f«nv 
-days^atror ' *** r ^ 

Mr. White pointed out that each -of 
the.;-- s ' f ' es i- ^presented as pr.-,s<'s 
s|ri_; an aggregate of potential w.t>er 
power greater t?>an i h e esh'-iuit"--
low-water, 'continuous horsepower <»f 
S.fcO.000 for waterpower-sites n I'r: 
t ish. Columbia. "And yet," continued 
Mr. White, "if British Columbia's 
waterpAVer he estimated according 

- to certain methods and hypotheses 
adopted in making estimates for' wa
ter states, then British' Columbia's 

• waterpowers will be seen to have an 
aggregate greater than the combined 
M'aterpowers of the states of Wash
ington and Oregon." 

Canada's vast heritage of inland 
water resources is of prime national 
and international importance and 
must be intelligently safeguarded, he 
added. Canada's water powers have 
a direct and very important relation
ship to Canada's fuel problem. 

After tracing the history of the In
ternational .Boundary Waters Treaty 
between Great Britain of 1909, which 
is still in force, Mr. White in sum
marizing his discussion said: 

"We have observed that Canada 
possesses an unusually rich heritage 
in her inland waters—-including her 
share in international boundary wa
ters. W,e viewed water broadly as a 
natural resource, and perceived how 
the claims of such interests as do-

waterpower resources and observed 
the "very great importance which at
taches to .the .utilization ~of- these 
powers, chiefly for municipal and in
dustrial power and lighting. We no
ticed .that, the demand-in the eastern 
portion of. the United States , is in
sistent and great for more of Can
ada's waterpower and that this power 
if supplied, must come chiefly from 
that^portion-of^Canada^-which^is^de: 
pendent upon the United States for 
fuel.. We then traced the history of 
the 'circumstances which resulted in 
the ratification of the Boundary 
Waters Treaty between Great Britain 
and the United "states. We * noted 
some of the particular matters falling 
within the scope of the treaty, and 
observed how In certain specific in
stances the operation of the treaty 
has failed fully to protect Canadian 
interests. 

A i i A iiuiziii^'J^.r.ci^y If^t y 
di* kit,** a& ?p 1 0 0 0 0 o*^¥c^r 
" ^ '''iitrntf'h 

W. A. RUSSELL 
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR , 

Estimates Free Enderby, Phone 82 

A.F.&A.M. 
^Enderby Lodge No. 40 
Regular metongs first 
Thursday on or after the 
full moon at 8 p. m. in Ma
sonic HalL Visiting 
brethren • cordially invited 

C. B. REEVfcS 
Secretary 

W. J. LEMKE 
. W.M* 

fU»4 Jhnf Amatinl 
. Storivt of Succeif , 

Xpnnn4 95*4 ft} T « * Wffto. 
| t*t] it*v*r Mrnod inurt lh*M Mf * 

Motitii l*.*. v w k I rlrsrrd liOfi *•<) Uta 
wtr t Ml XI Vou t>»*« 4>n« «rsti4frf far 
« t - 0 » W tifarm*. 

9 x«« u*m w m* t* 9m • INT. 
I %mm% font m a n * two m n » r * Wm 

mmrtjtrts. | l i *) wt tk clciliinf. Am »ow 
M-iit̂ R *mer of thv l«t*cnt firm* m |h« 
V. b- I •»**• f*m<4 men thmn f :* f l» m 
Jar. Von frmrtd mm mr iXMitlMi. - fhir 
5 « I M M»t<trrr %% % fr»<Jiwtt of j«Mf.— 
4. U Dvllaffir 

Hr «•«! 
$1 ft«S 09 
Bltfeatft 
I h a T 3 -

9UCI H Writ Dtif. * 
» r«r tht r*»t thirtr «J»n tw 
I ¥ • * SKOtid l*ric* (K Htr rh . 

o^ly ini%«tl two ««_%» «nrin< 
«trc*» r«r \ 

ea " * W t * M^'taJWi" W#f|». „ M 
*)r f * m m #>r f ltrrk «*ro ov*r I I . N t 

. >4 —ir • ! - * « for the Iwt *i* v«tV<. 
wkilr l*«c wr-h my « m t n n « w«r» f fSf oe. 
I l**v«| (4-^rtt MrwAa w-4t MS Hlf ret.Tr 
» o « M w I 4M.*e'emt *«*k. 

T*f h s T A i»i«.trr o«t o | • r«t wMrv 
1 w* eermtvM b-w thmn | l . #0 f « re*t. *w# 
**S'-»4 mw **»» to Mwht • *«cc«w —J • If. 

WM %h&t weh retim* h»vedono, you can do! Jnyourti 
* ^ome yw c»n ewiljr m«st«r the secrets of.aeJlini. th«rf nwlif 

St«r Salesmen, whatever your experience lias been—wlurttvtr 
yo« fn*y lw doinir now—whether or not you think you c»n sell— 
ju»t answer this question: Are you ambitions'to earn $10,000 » 

; yew? Then get in touch with me at once! I will prove to yw 
without cost or obligation that you can easily become a Star 
Salesman- 1 will show you how the Salesmanship Training «n4 
fret Employment Service of the N. S. T- A. will help yon to quick 
success in Selling. -

$10,000 A Year Selling S ĉrefi 
"Tlie S«eivt* of Star 8a)«*manihip •» Uuxht by the N..S. T- A. htv 

«nabled tboustndf. slmost ortrntKht, to lf»»_ behind for ever Uie dmilgui 
sn4 small TB* ot blmd-nlUy jobs that lead nowhere. No nmttir what yo« 
i n now doinf.th. r-cld of wliine otters roa a big: futuic. C«t thc facts. 
C*H or writ* I orr 

Canadian Mirr. Boa VIZ Torooto. Qat. 

"QUEER THINGS, BIRDS. 

ENDfiRBY LODGfi, 
No. 86. K. of P. 

Meeta 1st * 8rd Monday eee 
in Masonic Hall. Visitoracot-
diaUy invitad to Attend. 

.G. A. RANDS.. C. C " 
B. M. WALKEft.K.R.S 
R. J. COLTART. M.P. 

A C.SKAL1NG, B. A.^ 
• - •. •. . - , . ?.«•- - , - . . - -A. :• 

Barrister, Solicitor,: .; 
•i.. - Notary Public - ,. 
-,- INSURANCE v 

; * |. o. o. r. 

M<»rt« every TWWd»y pvepjpg « 8 
o*cIock. Vtsinng t>ro^er* corcJuMJy 

W. A. BUSSPLL, N.O. ' G-8. PUHUAIf.V.O. 

We waks regifWrqeiiyery from our 
'dftiry. I^ore custoniers wimtetj. 
Cream, 4*6c pjm. Telephone' 8X 
Whipping cream (must be ordered a 
"day ahead) 50c a pint.-

|. j . QOI-P, CITY 

THIS IS TO 
An elderly man 'n tattered cap and 

suit sat motionless under a tree at 
257th street and Broadway, New 
YorH; .when a mounted pjftrolman, 
informed that a queer-stranger had 
been hanging about there three days, 
approached. , 

"I'm interested in birds," the old 
man said. "Particularly in the do-
mestic affairs of the pair of robins 
above us. { h a v e enjoyed their ac
quaintance three seasons." 

He launched into a story of a row 
that Was being waged in the nest, the 
result, he said, of the laying there of 
a cuckoo's egg* . 
J "The male bird wanted to throw it 
out but the female chirped 'No' and 
has hatched it. I am waiting to see 

tho Da to 
ARE TO COME ANP PREPARfLTO COME 

Bigger an4 Better Tlum Ever 

what will happen next. Queer things, 
mesiic and municipal supply, agri-'birds?" 

Watch fo* Big Bills Giving Events Programmed 

A Royal Welcome Will-Be Ĉ iven You 

http://ret.Tr
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ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
Minister: Rev. John W. Stott, B. A. 
'Rev. John W. Stott, minister, will 

preach. Sunday, morning at 11 from 
St. John 15:5. "Apple Blossoms" will 
be the sci-monette.. In the evening 
a t '7 ' : 30 his sermon will he based on 

= 1 Kings IS:21. Sunday School at 10. 
H u l l c a r a t ?,. You are welcome to 
worship with us. 

M E T H O D I S T CHURCH. 
Pastor , Capt. Rev. J. G. Gibson. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p.m. Ashton 

Creek at ;*. p.m. Evening service at 
7:30 p.m. Subject: "The Uncomplet
ed Task." Everyone., cordially invited. 

ENDERBY OPERA HOUSE 

May 3rd and 4th 
Five-reel Feature, "The Palace of 
Darkened Windows." Two-reel de
tective story, "The Poppy Trail." 
Prices 25c and 50c. Show star ts S 
o'clock 

April 30th, 1921 
Feature s tarr ing Eugene O'Brien in 
"A Fool and His Money.'? Two-reel 
Comedy. Prices 15c and 35c. Show 
S p. m. 

SC SC SC SC SC SC SC SC SC SC SC SC SC SC X X 
SC COMING EVENTS SC 
SC All ads under this head. 15c line SC 
sc sc sc sc sc sc x a a sc sc sc sc sc sc sc 

BASEBALL DANCE, Grindrod, May 
6th. Admission $1.00 each. Every-
hodv come. 

X 
Don' t forget regular meeting night 

of United Farmers , Thursday, May 5th 

Want Ads 
3c a word first insertion, 2_ a word sach inser

tion thereafter: 25c minimum charjfe:" 10c ext ra 
where cash doca not accompany order. « 

FOR SALE—Zephyr incubator, 141-
egg capacity. Perfect order. Barker, 
Box 121, Enderby. a2S-3c 

FOR SALE—Seed Potatoes, Drought 
Proof and "Wee Macgregor. $1.00 
per sack. - J. 3M. McKay, Waterside, 
Box^.172. Enderby, B.C. a2S-3p 

FOUND—A nickle watch. Owner 
must identify and pay for this ad. 
Commoner. Office. a2S-lt 

APPLE TREES . for immediate deliv
ery. Phone E. D. Watts , Vernon. 

EGGS FOR HATCHING—White Leg
horn. $1.50 per sett ing 15, splendid 
utility strain. .Also White Pekin 
Duck Eggs. $1.00 per sett ing 11. 
Mrs. J. McKay. .Waterside, Box 172, 
Enderby, B. C. a2S-3p 

FOR " SALE—Six-roomed cottage un
furnished or* furnished with every
thing for immediate occupation. 2 
large .lots. Apply Ed. Gray. a21-Cp 

ti FOR SERVICE — Registered Je rsey 
bull (Pender ' s Golden Fox). Fee 
$4.00 at t ime of service. R. H. 
Stoward. Grindrod.f? a21-4p 

FOR SALE — Co\v just freshened; 
beds, tables, chairs, McClary's 
Kootenay ranee, heater, kitchen 
utensils and china. M. A. Dangel, 
Grindrod. a21-2c 

WE are open to take contracts, slash
ing or any other won., from May 10. 
Reply. J. C. Perry-Gore and C. V. 

--Bai-i.er._.Box 121-Enderby a7.-5p 

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY Eggs 
?l.no sel l ing of S; S. C. R. I. Reds, 
the winler layers. $1.50 per set t ing 
of 15. Mrs. G. Lidstone, Grindrod. 
B. C. al4-3p 

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE— S.C. 
W Leghorn and R. C. W. Wyan 
(lottos. Hens carefully bred-up from 
choice egg-laying strains. Males a re 
all from liens that won out in inter
national egg-laying contests (pur
chased recently from A.. Unsworth, 
Sardis. . Prices $2.50 per set t ing of 
13 eggs; $15 per 100. Also good util
ity S.' C. W. Leghorn eggs at $1.25 
per set t ing of" 13 eggs or $7.50 per 
100. ll. Arnott , Armstrong. ml7-tf 

— 
FOR SALE—Two mares, about 1500 

and 1550; aged 7-S; sound. Apply 
K. Imanaka, Box 241, Emiorby. a7tf 

WE, HAVE a few second-hand-cars for 
,-,ale; all have been overhauled and 
are in first-class condition; Over
land, Gray Dort and Fords. Pr ices 
from $500 to $1,000. Call and see 
them for yourself. Jas . McMahon 

• & Son. Enderby. ml7-tf 

E N D E R B Y C ITY POUND. 

Impounded April 21st, 1921. One 
sorrel horse, white face, medium con
dition, weighs S00 or 000 poinms, age 
four or five years, no brand distin
guishable. Has hal ter on. with shor t 
piece of rope ancl about S ft. chain 
attached. 

Tf not claimed before Thursday, 5th 
May, 1021. 'will be sold by auction 
from the pound at 2 o'clock in tjie 
afternoon on that date. 

R. N. BAILEY, 
Poundkeeper. 

'EGGS IS EGGS. 

Axel Nord low's Black Minorca Hen 
Lays Three Whoppers. 

The heroic efforts of a Westboro 
hen to produce a " t i tan ic" egg have 
eclipsed the Kansas and Regina hens 
recently heard from. This hen, a white 
Leghorn, laid an egg which weighed 
slightly over a quar te r or a pound, and 
was S \U inches long and G^ inches 
in narrow circumference. Both weight 
and dimensions break the record 
made by the Reginc hen, whose pro
duct was on the wrong side of a 
quar ter of a pound by an eighth, the 
narrow circumference being only six 
inches. 

Axel Nordlow, who has a ranch in 
the Mabel Lake Valley, read the 
above 'b i t of news in .his family 'paper. 
Axel has a s t rain of Black Minorca 
hens that do some big-egg laying 
themselves, and last week he gather
ed some three whoppers from one hen. 
On reading the Ot tawa clipping he 
conc luded- to measure some of the 
eggs he had on hand. Then he weigh
ed three of them. -Out of the eggs he 
had on hand he picked three, any one 
of which will match the t i tanic egg 
laved by the Westboro hen. 

He sent th ree eggs to the Common
er office. See them. Each of them 
are the same in size, measuring-S 5-16 
inches the long way "and Gy, inches 
around the middle, and together they 
weigh 13 ounces. 

Another Bat ty Biddy. 
A Victoria hen, belonging to a resi

dent 'of St. Charles s treet , has laid 
the world's largest hen 's egg, says a 
Victoria dispatch. The egg, which 
was brought to . the editorial offices of 
The Times and measured by the city 
editor, is S 15-1G inches, "measured 
around its maximum circumference. 
The enormous egg was laid by a white 
Leghorn. It is presumed that it con
tains two . yolks. 

News despatches on April 15 said 
tha t Driver Mitchell of the Vancouver 
police depar tment owned "a hen which 
laid an egg with a maximum circum
ference of S 12-16 inches. It was 
c la imed- that this egg was the largest 
ever laid by a domestic hen. 

Then She Died. 
' T)ie records of Victoria and Van-

courer hens arc retired into compara
t ive insignificance when New West-
minuter comes to bat. "A hen owned 
by Mr. J. W. Mcintosh, 12th street , 
last year laid an egg tha t measured 
10 Vi • inches, and weighed 6% ounces. 

RURAL C H U R C H E S . 

There is Hope,—yes, the re is hope 
tha t some day the churches may come 
together, and where there a re four or 
five, there may be some day one 
church,—a community church—as it 
should' be. The other day in the par
son's town there was an interest ing 
gathering. The head mogul aand_ mis
sionary super intendent of the Con
gregational church of this s ta te was 
there. The head spell-binder and 
n n n v p n t i n n - s p r r i M nry— of- i h e - B a p t i s t 
church of the s ta te was there . The 
head circuit charger and distr ict sup
erintendent of the Methodist confer
ence had intended to be there but 
sent a representat ive, and the head 
chief spook of the Episcopal church 
of the county was there.* 

There wo. for wc lesser lights, in
cluding thc parson, were- with Ihem, 
dirr-us.-od (he mat te r of combinations 
of i-hurches or "federat ing" churches, 
whore it could or ought to be done. 
Bettor say "ought" than "could" so 
far, to be sure, but the la t ter will 
never come without a deep sense of 
the former. 

"As for our church in lha t town" 
spoke up one of the head men. "it 
ought, to be treated as surplus ki t tens 
would be. taken out and drowned." 

"As for our church in that town" 
spoke up another head man, " we 
crowded in there after another Avas 
already in bhe field and have not and 
never had any business there. It is 
up to us to as gracefully get out. as 
we hastily went in." And so this 
wonderful meeting went on and the 
map of the country was gone over. 
The heads of these churches are to 
go to some of their churches and ad
monish tliem to. come together, and, 
if need be. take away any outside 
financial support they may be get
ting.—Rural New Yorker. 

*P.S.—The Presbyter ian church is 
not included in this list but it should 
be. 

HOW CAPT. CROSSMAN MET 
D E A T H . 

A week or two ago Fred Moore, an 
old-time res ident of Enderby, but now 
a prominent press photographer of 
Chicago, a t tended a lecture given 
there by Phill ip Gibbs, the English 
author and lecturer who is now tour
ing America. In the course of his lec
tu re the speaker, in telling of some 
of the incidents of the war that came 
under his vision, referred to the at
tack in which Captain Grossman met 
his death. Capt. Crossman will be 
remembered by many Enderby citi
zens who knew him when he was a 
pract is ing bar r i s te r in this town. 

In J a le t ter to an Enderby friend Mr. 
Moore quotes the words of Phillip 
Gibbs in referr ing to the bravery of 
Capt. Grossman. Said h e : 

"From the network of t renches be
hind, not al together smashed, there 
was t ime for men to ret ire to a sec
ond line of defense, if they were still 
unwounded and still had s t rength to 
gov An officer—Captain Crossman— 
in command of one of these support 
companies, brought several men out 
of the t r e n c h . b u t did not follow on. 
He m turned again, facing the enemy, 
and was last seen—a big husky man, 
says one of his comrades—as he fired 
his revolver and then flung it in a 
German's face." -

K E E P M U M AND H U M P . 

Over in Bend,- Oregon, a "shop'" 
magazine is published by the saw
mill staff. F r a n k Prince is editor of 
the little magazine. It contains good 
stuff wi th bad, just like all maga
zines. He re a re a few short bits from 
the las t issue. 

No one regre ts more than we do 
the fact t ha t business is such tha t all 
w.ho were working last season can not 
.e cn the job again this year, li 

isn't a ma t t e r over which local em
ployers have any control. It is busi
ness, or the lack of business, tha t 
keeps indust ry going or curtai ls -it. 
Present business does not war ran t 
the ,opera t ion of our .plant now, but it 
is running one shift- in anticipation of 

Wc have a fine assortment 
of Fruit and Jams and our 
prices arc right. 
Call in and see for your
selves. 

Enderby's 
Quality 
Store 

PUNCAN PROS. 
Phone 75 fnderby 

$ poiiimi 
mm 

All your requirements 
for Baseball 

Lacrosse 
football 

and Tennis 

A. Reeves 
Druggist and Stationer. 

ENDERBY 

business to come, and i t will come, 
though slowly and sanely. 

There isn' t any"necessi ty of preach
ing loyalty to the readers of this 
magazine, bu t for the love-of-Mike-
arid-his-dbg lay oc the rumor stuff. 
Don't listen to it ; don't r epea t it. Kill 
i t! Stories tha t a re based *on mere 
•hearsay and not on facts cause 
trouble, unres t and general dissatis
faction. When you hear something 
"queer" said about the other fellow, 
deny it for him right off the bat, then 
hunt him up later and ask him about 
the truth of the s ta tement . 

Employes have as much a t s take 
as employers to see tha t lumber is 
produced at a profit. Employes get 
their wages first,' but the men who 
risk their money in investment , must 
wait for the profit to pay theirs . There 
will be l i t t le new development in in
dustry until industry of today pro
duces tha t profit with which to de
velop. 

T R A N S L A T I N G BY EAR. 

•- Two boys were quizzing each other 
after school hours about the day's les-
-ons. One asked: 

"What does avoirdupois mean?" 
"Well. I couldn't say jus t wjiat it 

means in English," replied the cither 
doubtfully, "but in French it means, 
'I-Iave some peas. ' " 

Choice Guts 

Order your table fowl from ns. We 
are prepared to supply on 

short notice 

GEO. I V S H A R P E 
Whole sa l e a n d Reta i l B u l c h e r 

" E n d e r b y , B. C. 

The Quick and the Dead. 

A schoolmaster asked for a defini
tion of "The 'quick and the dead." and 
a small urchin in his class answered: 
"Please, sir, the man tha t gets out 
of tho^'way of an automobie is quick, 
and the man tha t doesn' t ' is dead." 

1919 FORD T R U C K : $525.00 

1913 C H A L M E R S 400.00 

1920 C H E V R O L E T . . ! 1,000.00 

1917 FORD 550.00 

With our Oxy-Acetylene welding 
outfit we a re prepared to repair any
thing tha t can be welded. W e also 
have a steel cut t ing outfit t ha t can 
handle anyhing up to a 16-Inch shaft. 

GRINDROD MOTOR GARAGE 

Notary Public 
In su rance and Creneral Agent 

JAS. DICKSON 
Bell Block . - Enderby 

fi******* 

Our stock is complete iri 

B-H Paint* 4 Varni*he* and Alabastine 

Garden Tool * 

Rubber Hose and Sprinklers 

Screen Doors and Windows and .Wi re Cloth 

Washing Machines and fchurns 

Poultry Netting and Barbed Wi re 

Linoleum and Linoleum Bug* . 

Bicycles and Accessories 

J U S T RECEIVED—a shipment of McClary'* flange* 
Tin and Enamelware. 

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE PLUMBING AND F FITTING 

'8 StlOSS for Press 
aw} Work 

at a straight discount of 
This is your chance! 2B% 
t ? "D T Y T T T Men's Clothing, 3oots ••&' Shoes 
f2" vP» •••M4+-4-' Groo Groceries, J2tc. ©ncjerby 

Sells at Sight 
New overland f Special 
If interested come in and Jet us show .yon the points of supremacy of 
these new cars. Carload just unloaded. They are THE light-car of 
quality and duarability on the market, at a low price. 

Jas. McMahon & Son Enderby 


